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NATION AL~TNTI-S LA VERY STANDARD 





NATIONAL ANTI-SLAVERY STAfCPARP._—= 

*AnCrta-icede* freeing to death? aU the more vigorously in missive and obedient to me; and so much more Pd deliverilgbillet-doux. Furthermore | 

uIVa „0 ftnmtlflrwi w;tV. thn aIaa^g figures and1 what we have said, because we see the national wealth of Croesus. , ^ ^ hotter than to have a love-case in hand between 
VYORITE POISON OF AMERICA. ShM fraZl^br"^, Americln” lwSuty is as I poison begins to work, and the nation is insensible. His housekeeping, howeverheleft^ontivelytoher h— different parts of thisroute; Mere w« 

the most complete and salutarv reforms ‘ 
■apB, made ,-an^ou^ is the temper dream, f ^teen to twenty-fire, is there a perma- 40 the° womenshould savr ^“y^Twbman *** oTl washing 
IXrftto last fifteen yearn in the United Reality tiU forty-five or fifty. ’ j hiSh> ^-entOateyour houses., - j J*. “efhulbandrieh ’“but he"^ never'make he passed the sweet-heart, hanging out t^waslnng 

knows! We should think it might be a ma^£_« LUTHEfTTn HIS FAMILY. |ber so, ^ P-ny saved ^ the penny ^“friST tie city some five years before, 

ons on different parts of this route; there was 
, a carrying of little notes, and little re“em')®r' 
,, and little nods and signs; and then he could 
, a biff bundle of tenderness in a single iook, as 
Jassed the sweet-heart, hanging out thewashmg 

December 19, 1850 

planation of an Indian name given me by two men wh. 
pretended to understand the Indian language,"—.. Car 
Benson,” in Fraser. 

-Mn. Henry Hall am—We have received wit] 
vreat regret intelligence of the death of Mr. Henr 
Hallam, only surviving son of the eminent historian * 
the “Middle Ages.” Th.s melancholy event too 
place at Sienna, on the return of Mr. Hallam and fami 
ly from a short visit to Rome. It will be remember^ 
by t he large class of friends and admirers to whom Mi 
Hallam is justly endeared, that a similar misfortum 


